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Belk-Hudso- n Go.
en Shower Pvt and Mrs. Arthur J. Queen,

of Canton, announce the birth of
a sou on October 2nd.liostess of,it was

Pvt. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis,
of Waynesville, announce Ihe birth
of a daughter on October 2nd.
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a courtesy to the
S"'L' '...i, (Mmlvn Welch,

t" J ........ r Welch. SUIT and COATMr. and Mrs. Glenn Richer, of
Waynesville, R.F.D. No 2. an-
nounce the birth of a son on Oc-
tober 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stanley, of
Canton, announce the birth of a
son on October 3rd.

Co-Sta- rs
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M Killian, Jr.,

'iKTiiry. Mrs. T.
", Joe Cathey,

Kilpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Crawford,
of Canton. R.F.D. No. 2. announce
the birth of a son on October 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M Uulin.
of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter on October 5th.

Brightest stars in the fall fashion firmament . . . here in our
brilliant new collection. Coats and suits with that Ameri- -

Mr .and Mrs. Lee Cochran, of
Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 2. an-
nounce the birth of a son on Oc-
tober 5th.

r LOT can-inspire- d freedom of line and detail . . . that quality ofMr. and Mrs. Robert Stacy, of
Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter on October 5th. fabric and finish . . . that make them distinguished addi- -

V.H'iu! District
hi Andrews

ni the Waynesville
,,tt, iiilcd the annual

District Number 1

Pvt. and Mrs. Joseph W. Thomp-
son, of Clyde, R.F.D. No. 1. an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on
October 6th.

I tions to your wardrobe. Newest colors and silhouettes on
) the fashion horizon . . . effectively yours from Belk's ready-t- o

wear section.
v Mi

on Monday, at
Call Bishopic,
he Xorth
clubs was the

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones, of
Canton, R.F.D. No. 1. announce
the birth of a son on October (ith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on October 6th. IMr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith, of
Clyde, R.F.D. No. 1, announce the
birth of a son on October (ilh.

mI iu ucrc Mrs. James
iilent. Mrs. J. R.

i Kirknalrick, Mrs.
', U T. Crawford

!, M Queen, who was
A'i.'Liate.

i, luncheon hour the
. i,.i'iii on "The Heart- -

Smoky Mountains
written by Mrs.

icid by Mrs. E. L.
S ,i Mrs. Crawford

ihert Perry Silver
ii: the Federation for
.'.ears. She will not be

,e;iiii'le afcain as she
i' prie two years in

Mr. and Mrs. James Cochran, of
Waynesville, announce the birth
of a son on October 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruins Curl is of
Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 1, an
nounce the birth of a daughter on
October 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Malliis.
of Hazelwood, announce the birth
a daughter on October 7th.

Pfc. and Mrs. Lawrence Parrish.

- I' A. Anderson, of
Teiui are visiting

K. .1. Hyatt at their
Hakim road. Mrs.

the lormer Miss
ii. of Waynesville.

of Canton, R.F.D. No. 1, announce
the birth of a son on October 7th,

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis McDonald,
of Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 1, an-
nounce the birth of a son on Oc-
tober 8th.

Lovely 3-Pi-
ece

SUITS
An iisHortmcnl (tl throi'-pioc- o suits that are so

practical for every type of weather on all occa-

sions ... so dressy . . . so comfortable . . .

$39.95 lo $60.95

Beautiful Fall

SUITS
Fashion Fabrics for your go-every-wh-

Fall Suit. Smooth
gabardines - Shetlands - Stripes
and checks. Superbly tailored
in Cardigan, Dressmaker and
classic styles.

Come choose yours from a host
of glowing colors - Brown, green,
gold, putty, rose, red, blue and
black.
Sizes (9-15- ), (12-20- ), (38-46- )

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmer Sutton, of
Cove Creek, announce the birth of
a daughter on October 8th.

tildis cross and irrita-
nt spank him. Look at
Ijiie. If it's coated, he
ltd a laxative.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bridges, of
Waynesville, announce the birth
of a daughter on October 8th.

"ember a crnsc nuiihIi sufferinc with fanltv
lination, will find quick
'"win iriena. Children

irtena gladly, too,
Triena is flavored with

pMasting prune juice.
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pt juice help
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Veterans Representative
Announces Schedule
At Red Cross Office

Charles Weaver, representative
of the Ashcvillc district of the Vet-
erans Administration spent Friday
here at the office of the Haywood
Red Cross Chapter in conference
with veterans and their families.
His next visit to the local office
will be on Friday, October I!), ac-

cording to Mrs. Barbara .Seaman,
secretary.

Mr. Weaver has announced his
schedule for November as follows:

wncn your
need's it

delicious
:iE N A
Uiconly

'iteucd.
larec Remember Remember

Friday, 2nd and Friday, 16th: De
cember, Friday, 7th and Friday. You can buy your fall coat or suit on our

Lay-Awa- y Plan!21st.

Here Are

Warm Coats
nowpoints
For

i. ,

used" fats
"dp Increase Supplies of Soap
and Other Peacetime Products

By Saving More Used Fats

$16.50 io

Newest In

FUR

Trimmed

COATS
i Fabrics

In

15LUK - 1JLACK - (iKKKN

$69.50

it

Strial fats far short nf lac vaarl .
: Unm ()f the barrel. The nation's industrial fat supply
!ms r,f Pounds less than it was in 1944. We need fully
"Cu aS last Year rn V1r mU rma nA rfVr m'vilian

That have the quality of Style and Good looks
We have a superb collection of double-dut- y

coats . . . ready to keep you warm and well
dressed through the winter All priced for
thrifty budgets!

Choose From
CHESTERFIELDS DRESSMAKER

BOYCOATS REEFERS
TUNIC TOPPERS

- "uui ana need so badly. So...

ant mnro tnm j n ,.... --wujj aim soap naices.."'c flreamintr .
'CS i

& u. ujiuns, sneers, cottonna wont tfipm i i i. .u- -
"ltr...VOU ran liolr. V .oinnn

..,r kltchen fats as yOU never .aved
' We even, jj "'"f, every aayi

To Quality Woolen.-- i Warm Interlinings . . . Newest Colors
These fats are vitally necessary to help
speed greater supplies of soaps and
other things like new cars, electric

$103 $19.95 io $43.50W'' iPalit washers, refrigerators and tires. Industry
'bjfiSZ? must have these fats... to help get to

you more quickly the peacetime products
you want.
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